
The Meeting of the Fair Associa-
tion.

A very stormy session'took place
yesterday. Mr. Rose, Thomas Mott,

Mr. Ferguson and one or two others,

were strong in their criticisms of the
Herald, for its publications of late.
These gentlemen, finding the Herald
to be fearless and outspoken, when in

the right, expressed their serious dis-
approbation, and were very indignant.
A little tempest in a little tea pot was
the result.

They did very little business, but a
great deal discussing?no insinuation
meant by the termination: and finally
passed the very resolution that tho
Herald and all true friends of the
society are desirous of having carried
out. They offered the 240 remaining

shares of m ock to the farmers, at the
same price that the original share-
holders obtained stock, and requested
the discontented to come forward and
subscribe. Thus no interest is chagred
for the time the association has
been running. If guarantees are
made that the Fair will not relapse
into its present ruts, that it will here-
after represent the interests of the far-
mers as well as the racers, this stock
need not remain unsold one month.
But no agriculturist can be enticed
into the association unless guarantees

are made.
If, as Mr. Rose very sensibly propos-

ed, the $2,000 appropriation be given to
the agricultural department, and this
be divided into 70 premiums, in the
following manner: 10 prizes of $100;
10 of $50; 10 of $25; 10 of $10; 30 of $5,
this would make a large and varied
list of premiums. It would induce a

great number of exhibitors; and then
our contemporary would not be
obliged to say that "every exhibitor,
except four obtained prizes," and the
prizes would be of more value than
$880. A person exhibiting thinks lit-
tle of a prize won without competition.
'Its like Atetui us Ward's company in
which all but one were Brigadiers.

Thomas Mott and E. W. Noyes,
one the time-keeper, the other pool
seller at the race course, think the
Fair has been a success, and don't like
the position the Herald has taken.
They think and say it injures their
business, and they can not support a
paper which will not support them.
They have stopped the Herald?no,
their copies of the Herald.

There were given as prizes to tiie
races $3,700, as far as we can judge
fn.m the published accounts in the
morning paper; to all other depart-
ments $880, exclusive of the medals.
Will the advocates of the present
management note the figures?

Boss Tweed got four years. His
initials are B. T. aud he ought to
have forty instead of four.?[Musical
Editor Herald.

LETTER FROM WILMINGTON.

Wilmington, Nov. 18, 1873.
Editor Herald.?Last Saturday,

an elderly man living in Compton,
whom we will call John Jones, was
arraigned before Justice Stratton, in
Wilmington, and tried for obtaining
money under false pretenses. His son
had sold beef cattle to Mr. H. of this
place, for which he was to be paid 5240.
As soon as the father heard of the sale,
he went to Mr. H. and collected the
money, stating that his son had au-
thorized him to do so. Two days after
this, the son also went to Mr. H. and
demanded the money, stating that he
had not authorized his father to collect
it, and that as Mr. H. had paid the
wrong man, he must pay the money
a second time, and to the right man.
Upon this, the anger of Mr. H. was
rightly kindled. He immediately
sued old John Jones for the money,
and at the same time had him arrested
for obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. Both parties being wealthy
and of high standing, the trial on Sat-
urday drew together a great crowd of
people.

Frank Cowden, Esq., of Wilming-
ton, conducted the prosecution, and
Mr. Sandford of Los Angeles, the de-
fence. The contest between them was
exciting, and consumed most of the
day.

The defense clearly proved that
the father was the real owner of the
cattle, and that the son had sold them
without his knowledge or consent.
Mr. Jones was therefore acquitted, and
his character vindicated.

The first rain fall of the season com-
menced at 3 o'clock this morning, ac-
companied with thunder and light-
ning. It continued raining hard till
afternoon, nor is it entirely over yet,
for the clouds look black and threat-
ning. Should the weather continue
warm, grass will soon cover the
ground, and cattle and sheep willhave
abundant pasture. Everybody pre-
dicts a wet winter and a prosperous
year.

Our citizens are all gratified in
knowing that General Banning lias
established a new lumber yard in Wil-
mington, and in selling lumber at
considerably lens than those in Los
Angeles. When his new wharf shall
be completed, vessels will be able to
discharge their cargoes directly upon
it, and save the heavy lighterage
which all are now compelled to
pay. 39/1 ISnoiYnWI

The Washington Territory Legisla-
ture has passed an act to aid the con-
struction of a bridge across the N is-
qually river. The same body has re-
pealed the act giving a buonty for the
Killing ofcertain wild animals.

Late Telegrams.
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A Speck of War.

The Administration hold the
Virginius Outrage to be a

Cause of War with

Spain.

GREAT ACTIVITY IN THE NAVY.

Boss Tweed Convicted
at Last.

Sentenced to Four Years' Im-
prisonment.

Reported Revolting Atrocities
by Spanish Volunteers.

Severe Storm and Cold Weather in

the Dominion of Canada.

Another Story from Cuba about the
Virginius Prisoners.

NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 19.?The jury In
the Tweed case this morning t'ound a
verdict of guilty on all the counts.
The defence takes no exception to the
verdict, except a general verdict on
all the counts. The jury Merc dis-
charged. Counsel for defense are en-
deavoring to obtain an arrest of judg-
ment on the ground of want of juris-
diction of the Court.

Owing to the statement contained
in a letter from Havana ou the night
of the 7th inst., when the news of the
Virginius reached Santiago, the Span-
ish volunteers, in fiendish exultation
over their triumph, visited the widows
of Masons shot in 1868, and brutally
outraged the helpless women; in
the struggle four were killed, seven
have since died, and several are in
such a dangerous condition that they
cannot recover. A petition is circu-
lated in this city, and is being signed
generally by the Masters of Masonic
Lodges in New York, and Past Mas-
ters of Lodges, calling for a session of
the Grand Lodge of the State, to take
such action as may he deemed neces-
sary.

Tweed was sentenced to four years
imprisonment, and a fine of $4,000.

WABHINCTON.
Washington, Nov. 19.?The Ad-

ministration is understood to hold that
the Virginius is a QOftM belli with
Spain, even admitting that she was
carrying succor to the Cubans because
Spain has never recognized a state of
war in Cuba. When Spanish gun-
boats were seized in New York, in
1809, Spain argued that Cubans were
not recognized as belligerents, and
the sale of armed vessels to Spain
was legitimate. They state that the
Department accepted this view, and
the gunboats were released. Under
the same principle we have a right to
sell guns to Cubans, and ship them on
American vessels.

The President commenced writing
his annual message to-day, and has
not received any visitors except Secre-
tary Fish, who had a long interview
with him.

Mrs E. M. Stanton, widow of the
late Secretary of War, died at Chest-
nut Hill to-day.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19.?The U.

S. steamer Powhattan passed Lower
this morning on her way to the navy
yard. The Manhattan went into com-
mission this morning and willbe ready
for sea when the Powhattan arrives to
accompany her. The Terror was
the brought up to the navy yard to-
day from League Island. The iron
clad Canonicus, ut Washington, is be-
ing prepared for service and will be
ready for service in about two weeks.

It is reported from London that
Thomas Baring, founder of the bank-
ing house of Baring & Bros., is dead.

J. H. Horton, the bank forger of
Lancaster, is sentenced to two years'
imprisonment. He restored 51,900
of the money he received by his forge-
ries.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fortress Monroe, Nov. 19.?The

monitor Mahopac will be ready for sea
to-morrow.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Havana, Nov. 18.?The crew of the

Virginius were not shot at Santiago
de Cuba. Four were condemned to
the chain gang for life, eight to four
years imprisonment, and three were
set at liberty. The Virginius arrived
here this afternoon. The entered the
harbor with the Spanish colors at her
mast head. A procession was formed
consisting of the Isabella, La Catolica
and another man-of-war in advance,
the Virginius following and her captor

gunboat, the Tornado, bringing up the
rear. As they passed up the harbor
Ibe shores were lined with crowds of
citizens.

The people of Muuztimllo are fear-
ful of another attack from the Cubans
and are constructing barricades iv Mu-
st reefs.

London, Nov. IS. -Peace has been
restored between the Turks aud Arabs
at Aden, and tht> Turkish troops have
been withdrawn.

The Daily JVetc* advises the British
goverment to act with the Tinted
States in the Virginius aflair.

Montreal, Nov. 18.?Navigation
on the Lacbtne canal is closed, and
there is an ice jam above the Saute
Gabriel locks. The propcllois Alma,
Munroc, Cambria, Gcrmaniu, City of
Ottawa, Corinthian, John A., Mark
Twain, Columbia, Sehickaluna, Bruno
and Prussian, are ice-bound. The ice
in front of the Alma and Munroe Is
several feet thick, and it is believed
that it reaches to the bottom of the
canal. So early ami severe a cold snap
has not been experienced here for
years, tho loss toshippers and forward-
ers, of boats, which are obliged to re-
main where thoy are, will be very
great.

Toronto, Nov. IS.?The high wind
Which prevailed on Monday rose to a
gale last evening aud a furious snow
storm prevailed through the night and
this morning. . The roads are all
blocked up with snow and the storm is
still raging with all its fury.

Sir John A. Mac Donald has declined
the nomination for the Western Di-
vision of Toronto, on the ground that
it would be unfair to his Kingston
constituents to leave them.

Halifax, Nov. 18.?A violent
southeast gale with rain, began here
to-day, increasing to a perfect hurri-
cane. Thefe was a high sea in the
harbor. Two vessels went ashore.
The gale is pronounced the heaviest
which has been experienced hero in
many years.

PACIFIC COAST TELEGRAMS.

EXt I.! Sl\ KliY TO THE HEKAI.D.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Tne Trial of Harris, Mat? of the Han-
rlnc. Progressing Nhiuiucnt of
Treasure Centennial .Has* Meet-

lutS Stocks, etc.

San Francisco, Nov. 19.
There were further and worse de-

velopments in the trial of Harris, first
mate of the Sunrise, this afternoon.
Richard Sides, one of the sailors,
swore that on the day Condiff went
overboard, Harris told him to coil
some rope. Condiff could not go to
work, he was so sore from beatings
Harris had given him. Harris told
him to go forward. He did so, and
Harris went witlt him. Harris soon
returned and said " there is one gone,
anyway." Condiff was overboard.
Captain Clarke sung out if he was
afloat, and Harris answered, no. The
ship was not stopped and no effort was
made to sa%e the man. For three days
previous to his death, Condiff had
been kept in the hog pen with a lot of
hogs. Sides said the mate made the
blood flyfrom one side of the ship to
the other till they got used to it, and
hardly gave it notice. The trial is
still pending.

Tiie shipment of treasure by the
steamer Nevada to Panama, to-day,
amounted to $87,890.

Tho State Centennial Committee
will call a mass meeting Saturday
evening, which will be addressed by
ox-Governor Pollock, ofPennsylvania.

Philadelphia papers of the Kith inst.
congratulate, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company on their refusal to ac-
cept the resignation of Tom Scott.

The total liabilities of the Texas
Pacific Construction Company is $7,-
--000,000, and the assets are claimed to
l>c $18,000,000. All the stockholders
of the company are men of wealth and
could pay the entire debts of the com-
pany.

The following passengers for San
Diego on the Panama steamship Ne-
vada to-day: O. Sanford and son, Mrs.
Sanford and daughter, Mrs. Cobb, Jas.
F. Moony, Mrs. Perry, J. J. Ossett,
wife and child; Mrs. J. J. Heath, A.
Wesor and wife, C. W. Gearhart.

The Catholic Churches in this city
will raise about $0,000 for Memphis.

The following passengers left San
Francisco for this city, per steamer
Mohongo, to-day:

L. J. Fragit, Jas. S. Shreve, F. Jan-
sen and wife, Mrs. Bonsell and daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. L. Bailey, J. W. Searls,
J. Creigh, J. li. Mann, Mr. Reed, wife
and two children; Miss Reed, F. Rhitt,
H. Schmidt, wife and child, C. H.
Bradley, J. H. Tuffree, J. G. Hotter
and wife, H. W. Strahl and wife, Mrs.
Hancock and sister, C. Chapman, E.
E. Hewett, C. H. Forbes, Rev. T. C.
Jameson, H. McKinrey, Mrs. Fox, W.
H. Swan, wife and two children; Juan
Trindo and wife, J. Stronbridge, H.
Hamilton, Jacob Vorhees, W. P. Ot-
ter, Haldrich, T. Willenher, J. Lopez,
Joe Grisie, Henry York, B. Hill, J.
King, W. Fesfenteld. J. F. Riley, R.
C. Reed wife and child, Mrs. Hudfield,
John Ames and wife, J. J. Williams,
Captain Hannager.

For Santa Barbara?Charles Collins,
P. Collins, F. Collins, H. Rarr and
wife, Wm. Field, George- Hammond
and wife, C L. Sawyer, W. E. Main
and wife, Mrs. E. R. Morris, Miss
Reynolds, Mrs. Cook, Gen T. A. Mor-
ris, Mi A. Morris, Thomas Woodhend,
Thomas Collins, wife and child A.
Phillips and boy, M. Berton and broth-
er, Mrs.H. T. Sheppard, J. C. Perrine,
Mary McCarthy, Captain Strans, F.
W. Upson and family, W. S Oge and
brother, S. Richards, wife anil three
children, Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. E. South-
wood, Mrs. Miller, It. E. Chapman,
A. Hubbard, J. Peterson, V. Bradford,
J. Hartner, Mr. Ferguson, Mr. McKee,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Russell, A. McSurely.

For San Diego?A. Sullivan, J. G.
Patterson, Mrs. Jones, E. D. Grady,
wife and son, ft. Word, P. Arsons and
wife and brother, J. J. Parsons and

wife K. B. Wentwortb, Bruckinnan,
J. 8. Wright,
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MARTINEZ.
Olvoree 4'nae on Trial.

Martinez, Nov. 19.
[« the Fifteenth District Court the

divorce* case of Elizabeth Bacon vs. S.
Bacon, is now on trial before a jury
with closed doors. She charge is
cruelty and a counter charge of adul-
tery. Much interest is manifested in
the case, both parties having been
residents of this county for a number
of years. A large number of wit-
nesses are in attendance.

Ploßger, indicted for murder, pleaded
not guilty, and his trial was set for to-
morrow.

SACRAMENTO.
Low Hates lor Una An Example Wor-

thy of'lmitation by other titles.

Sacramento, Nov. 19.
The Sacramento Ons Company pub-

lishes a card to-day, guaranteeing that
the price of gas shall not be raised
above $2 50 per 1,000 feet, between
this date and January Ist 18".">.

Teams were put on to-day by tho
contractor for hauling black soil and
sand for the plaza. It is to be covered
to the depth of one foot.

SAN DIECO.
The Weather Arrtvnl of the Indian

Agent.
San Diego, Nov. 19.

It rained hanl here all last night,
accompanied by heavy thunder nnd
lightning; to-day clear warm.

General VanDever, Indian Agent,
has arrived at Fort Yuma on an in-
specting tour.

ANOTHER OPINION.

Editor Herald.?l overheard an
eastern visitor remark at the "Ska-
ting Rink," during the show last
week, "How about the grape and
wine interest?" I have heard that
Los Angeles was noted for its grapes
and wine." Perhaps the President of
the Society can throw some light on
this subject, he is one of the largest
grape and wine producers in the
county. Query: Why does not the
President of the Society manifest
enough interest in agriculture to make
an exhibit of our resources in that
line?

Last year, in his annual address, he
" swore by the grape." This year in
his annual address;?but by the way,
who has had the pleasure of listening
to the annual address, or any other
address, during the fair? Perhaps in
the hurry and hustle at the race
track it was overlooked or forgotten;
and as it is "never too late to do good,"
it would be interesting to have it
published yet. Some of us would like
to know what he swears by this year;
it would be interesting if not instruc-
tive. Granger.

Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

Hoi'Culture.?The San Francisco
Bulletin estimates that at the present
rate of production, there is no danger
of the business of cultivating being
overdone. It says:

The crop of '73 was but little more
than half enougli for home consump-
tion, leaving 46,000 bales to be im-
ported. The new crop is quoted in
the Eastern market, at from 35 cents
to 45 cents a pound, and the range is
from 35 cts. to 45 cts. in this market.

The few men who have gone Into
hop culture on this side of the country
have followed the business until they
understand it, from the planting of
the roots to the shipping of the bales
to market, have done well. It may
never become a large crop here, but it
fits in well with other departments of
agriculture, and the results are thus
far sufficiently encouraging to stimu-
late an increase of the business.

Experiments made in this section
of the State, lead to the belief that
it is specially adapted, in soil and cli-
mate, to successful hop culture.

Pokke in Colorado.?The town of
Fair play, Colorado, so named from
the fair manner in which its people
play poker, was enlivened not long
since by a little game, whose satisfac-
tory result willcommend it favorably
to all who become entangled in like
pursuits. Before the "draw," Mr.
Graves held a "king full," and Mr.
Walker rejoiced in three aces; but af-
ter that interesting ceremony, Walker
exhibited four aces, and claimed the
stakes, whereupon Graves drew a six-
shooter and reckoned his hand wan the
best. Walker immediately supple-
mented the four aces with a bowie-
kidfe, and the dispute was settled to
the perfect satisfaction of the outsiders.
There was enough in the "pot" to pur-
chase two handsome coffins, and the
next day both gentlemen took up per-
manent residences, side by side, iv 1lie
beautiful cemetery that reflects so
much credit upon Falrplay.

The Walla Walla Real Estate Re-
cord says: "Many of the farmers with
whom we have conversed put the
average yield of wheat this side of the
Cascades at forty bushels per acre. The
surplus wheat crop for this year in
this valley, as near as we can deter-
mine, is from 800,000 to 1,000,000
bushels. Of oats, rye and barley, of
which there was a large crop, we can
form no estimate, either as to the
amount raised per acre or of the sur-
plus. In Stevens and Whitman coun-
ties tiie average per acre is about the
same as this district. Their surplus is
about 150,000 bushels, which willhave
to be held until another season, as
they have no market."

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

There are ISO student-; attending tho
Han .lone Institute and Business Col-
lege.

The machine simps of the Virginia
and Truckee Railroad at Carson arc
nearly completed.

The Klamath Indians arc on their
annual raid to Jacksonville to I my and
steal their w inter's supply of luxuries.

A Washington Territory lad, four-
teen years old. killed a Weill's cub tin-
other day while the old boar stood and
looked on.

The Salem, fOregon) mills, receive
on an average ot l.ootl bushels of
wheat per day from wagons, ami are
paying M cents per bushel.

Myriads of wild geese are daily to be
seen on Elk Horn Slough, Monterey
county, portions ol the. slough being
literally covered with them.

During the recent storm, snow drift-
ed in Beaverhead ( anon lour or live
feet deep in places, and a passage-way
had to be shoveled for the coaches.

Win. Conner, the newly elected
Sheriff of New York city, is a son of
James Conner, the well-known type
founder, and, in 1850, resided in San
Francisco.

A hoy named Thomas Jones was se-
riously* wounded In the leg by the ac-
cidental discharge of a shotgun, at
Modesto, on Friday. Amputation will
be necessary.

The grain and potato crops in some
parts of Montana have been almost
total failures this year. The grasshop-
pers did it for the grain, and Jack
Frost for the potato.

liast week Burrows, a gas manufac-
turer at Seattle, tried coal from tho
Clymer mine, on the Black river, and
foimd it adapted to gas-making and
that it would make coke.

Four Important letters from the east
have been received at the Au/.orais
House, San Jose, for Wm. A. White,
who issupposed to be sojourning in
tho vicinity of Santa Barbara.

Abraham Whitson, a young man
\u25a0topping at a hotel In Missoula, Mon-
tana, not long since, got up In his
sleep and walked out of the house into
Hellgate river and was drowned.

W. A. Hudson, of Union Star, Mis-
souri, desires to ascertain of the
whereabouts of Oliver Jones, who,
three years since, was a resident of
Virginia, Nev. By the death of his
father-in-law he litis become interest-
ed in a large estat".

Thirty-one cases appear on the dock-
et for disposition in the Circuit Court
for Jackson county, Oregon, which
convened on the Kith instant. Two
murder cases against white men, und
nine against Scar-Faced Charley and
other Indians are pending.

The farmers of San Joaquin Valley
are busily engaged in putting in seed
for another crop. Experience has
proven to the satisfaction of all that
early sown land is most certain to pro-
duce a crop, ami therefore a large urea
will this year be seeded before the
commencement of the heavy rains.

The suit of John li. Winters vs.
Wm. Sharon and Thomas Sunderland
came up for trial in the District Court,
Virginia, Nev., November 13th. The
suit Is for $103,000, claimed by the
plaintiff as due him as his share of
the prolits of certain stock speculations
in which tiie parties an'jointly inter-
ested.

Afire occurred in the postoffice and
dry good store at McMinniville kept
by Dr. H. V.Johnson lately. Some
person was boiling oil on the stove,
and turning Itis attention to something
else for a moment, the oil boiled over
and caught on fire, and, the names
spreading, burnt the interior of the
building badly, though the fullest ex-
tent of the damage we did not learn.

Albert H. Guid, one of the oldest
and most respocted citizens ofVictoria,
died on the 15th instant. He was an
Odd Fellow for nearly 30 years, and In
the establishment of that noble institu-
tion in the Province he was foremost.
Last year he filled, efficiency and well,
the important post of Deputy District
Grand Master, and at the time of his
death he was Past (Srandof Victoria
Lodge of Odd Fellows.

The total coinage of the Carson Mint
yesterday, says the Carson Appeal ot
November 12th, was $48,000', $38,000 of
which were gold twenties, and the
balance, $10,000, iv trade dollars, all to
be returned to depositors in return for
precious bullion received at the Mint
for coinage. Last night all employees
of the coining department of the Mint
were at labor rolling ingots of silver
and cutting the same for coinage on
Thursday.

The Oregon Farmer, speaking of
the Salem mills, says: "They have
completed their improvements and
have eight stones in full operation,
one being used to chop wheat, and are
grinding the enormous amount of 500
barrels daily, or near that figure.
They thus turn out 50 tons of Hour a
day, and will furnish the Cutwater
with her cargo in a month's run. This
is nearly or sjuite equal to the run of
any other three mills in Oregon."

The Tacoma Tribune of last Friday
says: "Three rich Indians and three
squaws down the Sound, who wanted
to do something good and liberal be-
fore going to the 'happy hunting
ground,' gave a grand potlatch near
Freeport, King county, during the
past few days. They commenced giv-
ing on Saturday nnd, except Sunday,
continued their carnival several days,
when everything in the world the
three Indians and their squaws possess-
ed had been given away. About $2,000
in money and $1,000 In goods (the ac-
cumulations of their lifetime) were
given to 3,700 other Indians. Long
notice was given, and they gathered
from every point west of the Cascade
mountains?many going on horseback,
hundreds by steamer, and the remain-
der in canoes, of which no less than
200 were there at one time."

DIED.

SPRAGUE?At His residence nt Mission San
Gabriel, Nov. IHih. A. L. Spniffue, IT, M. N.
|rotlred], late of Jamestown. N. V., aged 29
years aud X months.
Funeral services from the residence id 11 A.

M., Thursday, Nov. 30.

MARRIED.

BODEN?REEG?At the residence of Curl
Herbcrger, in Ix>s Angeles, Nov. 17, bf Rev.
J. M. Campbell, F. Boden to Miss Louisa
Reeg, both of Tehnchnpo.

THURSDAY, NOV. 20, 187.'?.

The DAILY HERALD has
nearly DOUBLE the Circu-
lation of either contempo-

rary paper published in Los

Angeles. As an advertising

medium itis consequently of

DOUBLE their value.

Bakersfield Saloon.
JOHN B. TUNG ATE, PROP'R.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
and Hit- ?

BEST BILLIARD SALOON IN KEItN (JO.

My old Lou Angeles friends, please give me
a call. My place Is next the Telegraph .stage
Company's offlco. f.ip

J. M. JANSCO, M. D.,

OFFICE IN THE U. S. HOTEL
BUILDING, opposite the Court House,
MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

now-lm"

NEW TO-DAY.

The Santa Barbara Press

An Independent Newspaper.
Devoted to the 1 nteveatu ofHoutU«

em C'nHloni in.

J. A. JOHNSON, Editor nnd Proprietor.

AS Till: CIIAKMINU CHARAC-
ter of Southern California, nml more

especially that most fa vored section ciilicd
Santa Barbara, becomes, known to tin'world,
it Is no! surprising Unit v widespread ami
growing Intore*! in this region should be
awakened, It Is tlwcnniitantilrnofthe press
lofurnish perfectly reliable information on al
points of Interest to tourists, invalids audi
home-seekers, which It* lire now attic to do
With great I v Increased facilities,

Willie the PRESS seeks lo proinole the
prosperity ofallSoflthorn California by all le-
gitlinafe and honorUWe methods, it is more
directly interested m the growth and coining
grcnl ness ot Santa Harluira. Tiie uncqualed
loveliness ot tlieciiitelle,itsulmost Incredible
heahhfnineHS, Mie lienifty of the scenery, the
wondrous variety and fertility of Ihe soil, Ihe
almost unlimited range of products which
flourish there without Irrigation, will he
known from time to time by facts which can-
not be controverted, in the columns of the
I'llEss. Any intelligent person can become
familiar with this pari ofthe state by' rending
the PRESS torn year.
Terms of the Dally, per annum <J7 00
Terms ofthe Weekly, i«t annum ?> |Dl

Curri'iicy and Pooffice MonevOrders taken
nt par.

SIIE4 IAl. IMil CEMENT.
All yearly subscribers to the WEEKLY

I'IiKSS will obtain, fio:f, tin Illustrated
Numlvr, undu copy of Wunlrs (iI'IOE to
Haatti Hart*are, Town and County.

A \VOIt» TO AIITERTINEKS.
It is an admitted fact that the SANTA BAR-

BARA Pit ess is the lending jouritulofsotith-
ern California, and lias it niueh larger circu-
lation than any other newspaper in thai sec-
tion, being more cliielly read by the more
thrifty families, and hence its advantages to
advertisers are obvious. ItOVittM

H AY
TIIK BALE OR TON.

SEE© RYE, IiAKLKY,CORN

FLOCJ!. PROVISIONS, ANIi CHOICE
mm i ni mi mm-\u25a0\u25a0 estnil «n mmmn isissjssjsjssssssa. issjssMsjjssasssjjM^saa

FAMILY OROOKRIKS

A T

WHiSLER A ua»H DEPOT STORE.

j. n. sainiifks, 11. l). en. F. m:i n/.f.m a.s ,"

J. B. SAUNDERS & CO.,
J)ltr(!(JlSTrt AND CHEMISTS,

74 mainstßhrti tern anoeles.
The CHOICKST TOILET ARTICLES, the

PUttteST DRlTOHand PATENT MEDICINES
ofall kinds. eaS* Prescriptions earelully <'oni-
priuoded day»and njgbt. oc2-imJp

Teachers' Examination.
COI OK EX-

-I- AMINATION will hold the regular
(jutviteily examination ofTeachers in LoaAn-
treleson TIICKSDAY, FRIDAYnnd SATFK-
DAY,Hie tth. SU and 6th of DEi 'EMKER, ut
the eoiut-liou.se. \V. M. Mel-ADDEN.

Co. Sup't of Schools,
Annhcfm, Ktry. 18, IST"{. nnvli'd.tw

El Dorado Store.

£ r I'H'AT.'V'IN",

\VUnu....U. and Detilvr in
iATIJj/'Tu .v

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Country Produce,

WINES, LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.
7tt MAIN STREET, I.OS ANOELES.

upYt-tni3p

,HOUAH .1

' 1/

1 4
WANTS.

?. . \u25a0 ??.

[Wants rnihllfhed td Ihe rate of(Pi cents per
line for each insertion, or IU cents per line for
three insertions. No advertisement nnder
this head taken" for les* trrnn Stt-cnt'.']

WA NTE I)?A It EL IABf. E
woman to do chamber und parlor

work, attend children uird assist in sewing, at
the Mission. Wages, $2', ,nionlh, Apply
by letter to Mrs. Oejieral Stoueinau.

nolif-lw.;

WANTE1 V A 1tOOM, WITIT(Jit
without hoard, in n private family.

Would" give special attention tou few piano., . t uoviw

\\T A N T i<: D?TWO ok""three
IT DAY IiOAUDEKS can be nccomnK>-

dajed Willi lirst-class board at COL. PEEL'S.

S. B. CABWKI.L.I, J. V. XLI.IS.

CASWELL & ELLIS,
XMPORTEILS
Anil Dealers iv tie'iicrnl XerchaudJNc,

») ANDft* MATN STrti;i:T,
oc2-if Los ANimi^s.

F. GAUTHIER,
1? A Mr LV C'HARTRES COFFEE

AND SPICE MILLS, No. SO Lo< Ango-
les street.

Keeps constantly on hand ROAST AND
OROtiND COFFEE of all kinds, Pepper. Oln-
f«r, Allspice, Cayeuue, ClnniU'ion, Cloves,
Nutmegs, and Ere*!! Ojoujid-Qnliionila MUs-
tnrrl. Coi flk IVesli ground every mo'rniiu:.

nojij-lmrji

IF
\TOV WANT YOl'R HOUSE OR

JL Wagon paiiitad to still 1 lie times, call on
THOMAS RILLKY,on FIRST STREET.

Also GRAINING AND MARBLEING done
on moderate term*_ nol-Smlc:ip

Prof. Herman Bethe,
SP ECTA LL V RR« 'OMMEN DEI)

by the highest muslcinns ln San Fran-
cisco, will receivo jHipilson I lie Piano, Orgnu,
and ivMlaglug and Rarmony.

Etlß TERMS, I'rPC.-Apply nt Brodflek's
Ilookstore, Los Anuulea. nohVlm-ls

HEN R V BUDDEN,

PI ANO-FORT E TV N EJR,
ItLGI LATOIt * REPAIRER. WiTTI

Orgiuis find iSlelodeuiiH Adjusf i-d.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
RKFERKNciOH-lirodrick's Store; Editor Hkk-

Ai.n. no2tfip

rt»B I'«.M)P«'»I.»IAX.

A. F. WARNER Is a candidate for member
of the Common Council from the First Wnnl
at the ensuing mtiß'elpal election.

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

S. LAZARD & CO.'S

? GRAND

o i» iz > I > <J

-OF-

FALL & WINTER GOODS

-ON-

Monday. Nov. 3, 1873.

COMPRISINO A MOST SELEi T STOCK < >F

thi: Latest styles ot

Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods*

Clothing,

oonstrattM in i'aht

50 Pieces all Wool Striped Poplins,
Al .Ml ('cuts per Yiini:

25 Pieces Scotch Plaids,
At AO Cents por Yard:

60 Pieces Plain Satin de Chine,
Al li:!1 \ Cent* per Yard;

20 Pieces Striped Colored do,
At l!2',Cents prr Ynri!;

10 Pieces Striped Black do.
\t r,-2K Cents por Yard.

- ALSO- -

100 Pieces Assorted all Wool Em
press Cloth, [adifferentqualities;

25 Pieces all Wool Serge,

Water Proof, Redingote Cloth,

Draps d'Eto, Etc., Etc.

also. vvt.i. links nr

Black Alpacas,

Black Empress Cloth,
.£*lQri'kAfWtf"£ YrRUO3

Black Foulards,

Black Biarritz Cloth

Black French Merino

Black Wool Delaine,

Black Bombazine,

Black Cashmeres.

?ALSO?

The Greatest Novelty of the Nenso

Imported expressly tor this market.
tn Yah 'j:it ItftlwI*»ii'tt 'a! - I ' f

'« i-J 'X.I(IMHU'I(f til JilLii (IKIICIIUIJ.> \u25a0
100 Assorted New Styles

TALMAS, SACQUES,
«jmlfr>ita3eui VT>v > ,'iir-o' t;'

Mate, Mate, Ifitc,.

AT $4 00 EACH!

* -ALSO?

200 Dozen Ladies' Iron Frame Hose,
AT Wt CENTS A PAUL. / >iO r lll'JJl \u25a0>} I 'M."

??M<f* »iom it-tAtanxAii 1 .noun-im. .
si'J ol /IdeiioteT lifiu !??<!de.lni I "*(

Joseph's KID GLOVES,
At 75 Cents a Pair.

-iiodarU" U Jaanwtai* \a tti m>
Sole Agents for Southorn California for the

rr lehraU'il

Preville 1 and 2 Button Kid Gloves.

-ALSO-

M]»loii<ll«l Assortnient or
CUSTOM-MADE

Gents' & Boys' Clothing,
FURNISHING GOODS. Etc.

?'dlniioo n tfwolliii 'ni l' of i
it/o ii) rnxMiM mli oj ?«,/,,,),
-100 .'hh.)l/. .ahyiial/.

S. LAZARD & CO.,
AT and US Main Ntreet,

ftoMm LOH ANOKLKH.


